
The anabolic effects require brief exposures to higher than average PTH concentrations. The catabolic effects result from pathological conditions in which parathyroid glands secrete too much hormone continuously at a sustained level. The aim of the present study was observance of intermittent (I-PTH) and continuous (C-PTH) PTH 1-34 administration influence on bovine chondrogenic progenitor cells (CPC) differentiation. Alcian blue was used to determine proteoglycan accumulation in CPC monolayer cultures. Thus in plates containing CPCs in C-PTH media chondrogenic differentiation was indicated by intensive proteoglycan accumulation in extracellular matrix. CPCs monolayer cultured in osteogenic media were subjected to Alizarin Red staining for matrix mineralization detection. Intense staining was revealed in I-PTH cells in comparison with C-PTH plates. The data obtained by monolayer cultures histological staining were confirmed by PCR analysis.